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HClearwater Republican Do you know that Claude Huff- j allowed by law. 

man, candidate for county commit now upon a cash basis' be1 none i1
This county is !

Per Year In Advance. sioner from the third district is a Itbe *ew ln the entire state of which
socialist and always has been? Ho I JJjS ™ay * tthru,th/KuI1>’ By |

this we moan that the county Ip no* , 
can tuke ad j issuing registered warrants which 

vantage of a farmers movement so-: draw interest. You will note in th.
j tax levies that there is no Interest 
and sinking fund levy on your tax 

I statement
These two gentleman, togethe*-

r

Defense against injurious importations is as 
and justifiable as an army and navy.

44

necessaryEntered March 12, 1912, does it come that heas sec
ond class mail matter in the post 

office at Orofino, Idaho, under the 

Aet of Congress of March 3, 1879.

»♦

called, to run for office? 

put him there?
Did yo.i

for county nurrosos. j

-------------------- -------------. wit': j
their republican predecessors, have

county treasurer on the Non-Par i- be,n largely instrumental in bring !
ing ”-*■ ' ................................... 1

tion about, 
the fact: of severe 
their political 
they paid little 
have done this In the face of 
stantly rising prices to be paid fori 
printing and necessary supplies the 
county ha: been compelled to pur
chase, and in the face of constantly! 
rising wages (o be paid to road l-i- 
h°r. etc. This is a portion of their i 
good record as servants of the people 
It is a better recommendation than I 

non-partisan

B®

Dollar Wheat 
Cox and Coxey

A. E. GILLESPIE. PUBLISHER Stanley Shannon, candidate fo
PR<

1FRIDAY. OCTOBER 29. 1920. this healthful financial condi- 

They have done this In j 
criticism from 

enemies, to which I 

attention. They, 

con- !

san League ticket, is a socialist an

lias been. The Orofino Tribune say.
We cannot help but wonder how ! he is- How does it come that Stan-

î.n° °f lhir' can lint*;iey Shannon can take advantage of
up with (he name old gang which ' a farmers 
has betrayed them at every oppor- run for office’ 
tunity. Do you think that the Non
partisan league is going to be the 
grand success you picture it 
this outfit nt its head?

«

(

i- ]movement, so-called, tj
*I

1 Frank Harrison. candidate fo 
county commissioner from the first 
district on the Non-partisan Leagu 
ticket, was a member of the board 
of county commissioners who vote

are telling the farm- 00 f P08"*“d by *** -________
ers of Clearwater county to vote for in debt with nothing to show for U I ViT™ */ ,?'h° arc findinp

Nugent. Why? Because Frank R. lie is a Blukeite. Are you goin- to ! fu? ! * ,of. t!,e mo't MJOf:ess i 
Gooding is against their machine (let him take irivnnt*™ „ e fu! tounty administrations we have ! 
His election would ruin it. Votefor ' ors movement to Æ SVW,h,,î' T1 baPi"S claims
Hooding and you put Jim Blake and 1 into office’ ' ‘ S b for election largely upon (heir ablll

Crow out of business ruiiitjrnnv j to iaiilt and take advantage of
y' 1 imaginary grievances thus created

If Clearwater county is to maintain 1 
its present financial status with thi 
levies to the limit allowed by law- 
how better can it be maintained I 
than by returning the men to office 
who have put it and kept it in that ! 
condition

with

Those items have a peculiar significance at this period. Many recall the t 
1893-189ft, when more then three million were out of employment mp of
of Free Trade of the Democrats will repeat the dose. It is the era tint 1Ua!u'e 
Coxeys and other disciples of unrest. The Underwood tariff has been'-es 
the show long enough, and now our people are paying heavily for the tick"»0"18 
the performance. Harding and Gooding must be elected anti backed un w'fi 0 
Republican congress to insure against another epoch of dark days— 1 8

The Blake-Crow, Sang and Town-
ley. the big boss of North Dakota 
an I. W. W.

stt
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Vote Against- ti
mi Vote For',.lhn „ . 1 Julian Dobson was a member of

, I, ,n Boehm, democratic candi- 'he now difunct Orofino Highwa
paignino wTth“«.JudRe is out cam’ ^ board' who v lu‘n 'here was a vac 
paigning with the nonpartisan çan-|ancy to will on the board votes

hi« » bas turnPd traitor to for Jim Birke to fill the vacancy"
A Hr ”, a Hlake-Crow gang He a Blakeite now candidate fo

h*. 1 « VOfe for Boehni for Pro- county commissioner from the sec-
bate Judge means a vote for T. R. ond district on the Non-Partisa.

irif0ra,ha.t po8it,on Boehm Is League ticket. If you elect him do 
eventdeofe<1his^Incompetent In the j you think he will perform the dut H-

#, J bs elction and the elec- ; °f his office to your advantage
cm” m f 3 "01)‘ParHsan board of l° that of the Blake gang of which

resign rw* Boehnl W0llld be ls a member? Mr. Dobson has
An ,1/im w?u,d be appointed. been paying his taxes to Clearwater 
An avoid this vote for Seymour M. eounty under protest. How

w
d<I
tl

Australian Wool.u i men who protect the fruits of your toil 
your wheat and stock, the factory ’ 

that buys your product, the 
job that pays a fair wage, 

your market.

didates.

il c*

Frozen Mutton from 
Argentine.

Cheap Wheat from 
Canada.

eiup to the present time? . 
Answer w-ith your vote.

Their mate from the first district. I 
Seymour M. Snyder comes in for a" 
equal share of the credit. He served ! 
as chairman of the hoard for 
last two years, and was 
of it two years before that 
Mr.

m o
d
r

ill k
or

the 
a membe

t
ii

Frank R. Gooding
for United States Senator

Addison T. Smith
and

Burton L. French
for Congressmen

They will uphold the high standards of 
Harding and Coolidge and Borah, and 
will foster American farming, and not 
that of Canada, Argentine or any other 
foreign country. They will fight for 
protective tariff.

A vote for Nugent is a vote to place 
every chairmanship of the sanate in 
the hands of a Southern Democrat.

tEi j .«nyder is now candidate for the I 
office of Prohate Judge. The people ! 
will make no mistake In electing 1 
him. 1

... much do
you think they would be if he is 
elected commissioner?

Frozen Beef from 
South America.

1

iA vote for J. M. Bryant, demo- 
P,a*‘® candidate for county comis- 
1 A, lrom the 8econd district, and 
, M- Pearce, democratic candidate
♦hErriCri!n/y. ,co"lmJrsi°ner from the 
third district, both fine men for the
P0Ä 1 ’ W?lcb they apPfrp- means 

“ °f.the slren^tb which
would otherwise go to defeat the

ThekriTartiSa,n Jeag',e candidates. The democrats kicked this 
of their

r? William J. White is the present! 
republican candidate from the first 
district. He was the first cashier of I 
the Bank of Orofino. 
that

IVoters : How does it come that 
senntor Nugent, candidate for re- 
election with the support of a farm
ers movement,( so-called, can vote 
for eleven of the Lodge reservations 
to the League of Nations when that 

covenant was up for ratification bv 
the senate, and now ask your sup
port for the Wilson League of 
tions, called for by governor Co- 
and the democratic platform. Is it 
because he is entitled to your sup 
port or because Townley. Jim Blake 
and Crow endorsed him and are now 
asking you to support him upon 
their endorsement?

Condensed Milk from 
Sweden.After leaving 

_ , has been on
Brown s creek in the cattle business 
Both enterprises have been a success 
under his management. He will mak'- 
a good commissioner and we can 
conscientiously ask for support for 
him. Vote for William J. White for 
commissioner from the first district 
unless you want Frank Harrison 
the man who voted for the infamou« 
Nease-Cruise, a member of the Blak- 
outfit.

position he

r f Prepared Butter from 
Norway.

Doctored Eggs from 
China.

Potatoes from Canada.

Soup Houses and 
Idleness.

II
na-

gang out
party. Why not over

whelmingly defeat them by voting

rohh/riPUî>n Ca". t,Cket- They have 
robbed the democrats of their
strength. Let's derrick them 
frood.

i!
for a

announcement
lo the people of Clearwater Coun

ty I wish to make the following an
nouncement. Owing to lack of 
sonal funds and a desire to give 

attention to the requirement 
of this office, I have been unable to 
make a very active personal 
pafgn. or attend all the republican 
rallies held in the county.

But, more than this, i feel it is 
not incumbent on me to do so for 
of all county officials, I feel that! 
the assessor should not mix too free- 
ly in partizan affairs, because he! 
has to meet on a common level and 
deal with people of every political 
persuasion. To be sure, the laws 
prescribe the duties and method of 
procedure for assessing in all class 
es of property, but leaves 
the assessor ir fixing

«7 NvfCn.4 recently tele- As the campaign draws to a c’os- 
graphed Washington D. C. for ai,he Republican County Central 
wm.».raK5 embargo on Canadian Committee, after having made care- 

because U was affecting the ! ful »«rvey of the field, will close H« 
market for your wheat. If senator ! work to go to the polls 

Nugent believes an embargo is ne-!ber 2. confident of victorv \ re. 
eesarry why does he support theipubl,ean victory in Clearwater 
democratic free tradeplatform which I county is inevitable. The main rea 
he supported in the past? Isn't the i for this victorv, barring all 
Orofino Tribune asking you to vote j others, ran be summed up in two 
for him because he has been en-1 "'ords. Non-Partisan league 

dorsed by the Non-Partisan league? |n>eans Blnke-Crow gang control 
18 the Non-Partisan League in j "Blake and Crow first” "'Clearwater 

Idaho and Clearwater county? Yes bounty afterwards.” The 

yon are a member and pay the : "derrick” the gang the c
oney but did you not leave the die- tbpy did two vears ago 
Whose "f tS policies ,n other hands? : ean victory Is even conceded bv th 

<W*' j democrats, who are almost en mass.
I J'® to cast their ballot against

Wn, j. Hannah. Non-parUsan
didate for county attorney. W. D. afterward.

Pinson, the county organizer, and I
Dow Dunning, the man who recently! Tbe republicans of Clearwater 
made the greatest socialist speech ev- eounty are not much worried ahou* 
er heard in Clearwatr county, made a ,be ta,k of ,beir opnonents as re- 
trip to Elk River to answer the ad- j’ards to "ho the next shc-iff will 
dress of Frank R. Gooding mad-1 , P R Sbea. republican nomine- 
there a week ago. The parties re- for tbip P^Dion. has a decided ad 
porting the meeting say there were I van'age over his opponent«
37 in the audience when the meet-1 takes experience to make a 

ing opened and one hour and a half ' peRce officer and Mr. Shea i 
later, including the distinguished : sidPred ,,1ro*ighout the countv 
visitors, there were 17. We alwavs one of tbp best officers we have 

gentlemen ever bad- 
would get before the public in their 
effort to save us from the political 
"bow-wows" there would be no need 
for a campaign to elect their 
nonts.

per-

on Novem- close

He kept us 
out of war
44cam-

I M —And Vote’er Straight 

Republican State Central Committe

■9

That

i peopl 
a me as 

A republi-II
i You’ve Been Waiting for 

Lower Prices

It is reported uch to
... . values, and

n this he should be untrammeled by 
the influence of

;

any over zealous 
party affiliation, or any other in
fluence that might tend to bias or 
prejudice his actions toward anv in
dividual. business concern or inter
est with which he has to deal.

It is not in the power of human 
rnind at its best, to not make mis
takes through 
ment. 1

It
misjudg- 

no exception, but 
wherever possible I have made 
rections.

errors orgood 

« con- a ni
tcor-

The high opinion I enter
tain for the people of Clearwater 
County prompts me to

as

Well, Here They Are. 
Orofino Trading Company Has 

Bargains Extraordinary

knew that if The, fact that he
served four years as a deputv. and 
two years as sheriff, should be in 
i s favor. He has a knowledge of 

thi duties of the sheriff's office 
v 1 ich it would require another ma- 
a term of two years to learn.

J Is qualifications the voters are look
ing for, I’etc Shea has th 

I will be elected bevond 
! is

certain ha
. , say that few

of them, if any. will in their 
sub-conscious minds 
intentions to my work 
for the past two years, 
job as a public servant and 
books and office1 are always 
public use and inspection.

I seek the office of assessor b-- 
reeord lie'’i.nc ,bilt 1 am "ell qualified to 

100 per cent more than ['on,ln"e on in 'he work. I want it 
, opponents have to re- becaU8e I need it. or something bet

ggf'} j POn'mend them for that position. ’er to support, myself and family.
; _____ I hold the other aspirants for thi

H I*» a*"**,** ««a 
Bi «wo«, ä a.*;« !” •«» ä«

Walters , election. ’i the littleness of po tics eminatin-

m \MollrAle^nder^^xTess^adnü'r’ ir°m B"‘ p*!tmlt «• “ÏÏ? |Ü! .ration. ÄuS" ïïô 0^°. Ä*“" a"d

it telling the people that their «mi ! a-

;; •>"*'»"« «0'.Ä;,!*V- IJS5 r»Ä,
tion Bow-wows unless he I« the i.1 , HARLAN,
next governor. It would seem to Candidate for Assessor,

one well acquainted with the fact« 
that Mr Walters is trying to 
the priority honors from the 
partisan league, 
ganization 
credited.

: own 
attach anv m J

as assessor
I took th ■

oppo-
Just think of the farmer’s 

have Haved If
».

money they would 
the had stayed at home.if th-If i»

open toj
em anri 

a doubt H,. 
formerrunning on hjs 

! which is 
j either of his

For Ladies
Ginghams and Percales 

are specially priced. Out
ing Flannels have been 
duced.

PE For Everybody1 c?h,%■Mm

SHOES—This store has 
been selling shoes at lower 

prices than any specially 
designed picture book- 
catalogs.

Come in and be con
vinced. This is one store 
that is keeping up with the 
times. If price reductions 
are legitimate, we use no 
camouflage to deceive.

Notions
are receiving one of the larg

est assortments of useful notions 
that has ever been shown in Oro
fino. Chri8tmas^goods will soon 
be on display.

:\t i
U-s1 ■

1

4i re-•-*
[ U |r

\-\l- !•\i~i 1

*■

Ladies Gingham dresses 
regular price $2.00, reduced 
price $1.75 

Ladies

L11 L
wrest
non* to which the orte Aaprons, regular 

price $1.50, reduced price 
$1.25.

of this 
Wonder if

running for election on the 
record” of the republican 
which, with the aid of the non-par 
tisan league, he I.« manufacturing.

Funny these things never come 
to light until some one wants some
thing fror* the people in th way of 
a few votes. In the face of the facts 
(elsewhere in this issue) If this 
the propaganda Walters is basin* 
his claim for election upon, v *• 
should not wonder that if he Is elec
ted governor of Idaho he 
liable

propaganda I 
Walters ts 

“pooi- 

part v

It,A ^ II!m/f? - £3ti
/

jit: For Men
One lot of men’s heavy 

fleeced Union Suits, 
ular price $3.00, reduced 

In our

II

t
ft li

F. E. Smith, Countv attorney Candi- 
date for Re-election

Do you know that county uttorney 
F. E. Smith advised the treasurer 
of Clearwater County to stop pay
ment on the Nease Cruise warrant:-, 
then unpaid when he came Into of
fice.

I« reg- 
price $2.45 We

would h* 
North ami 

east and 
, wrong as h:

sees it and he can look in fortv qif. 
ferent directions at the

to change the 
highway 
Everything is

Clothing Department, 
Men s Suits have been

,
South
west.

to run
That suit 

against the county 
helped to win that

was institute 1 

and that hi 
suit in the - 

United States Districts and Circuit 
courts, thereby saving the 
Clearwater an amount approximat 
ing $45,000. 
a man, who has served this countv 
but one year, getting the office bi- 
appointment at that who has been an 
attorney here aTmost from the time 
the county was created, and who is 
considered incompetent by hl« own 
friends and neighbors, can take ad
vantage of 
so railed.

reduced
from $5.00 to $10.00 on each suit.

same time.

’oil’--tv o* Ben Dickson of Gilbert, 
commissioner from the second dis- 
trict and Chas Hail, county com
missioner from the third district 
both republican candidates for 
election, come to the voters of Cl<* 
water county upon the 
their past services

count *

How does it come that

Phone 39

Orofino Trading Co.
re- „ .ROY L. BLACK

Republican candidate for re- elec- 
rendereri twt at,orney Keneral. Mr. Black

men are successful farmers in ever/ hte oTnce a^eïrPt,0na,1 ,,ecord 1,1
sense of the word who th* °rr,ce* an(1 speech is one of
Of this county win do weU to r" ÜU"f1“8 features of the cam- 
turn to office on November 2 it S ,preHent«1 a clear, logical
will be remembered that «L^i: ? , trutbful analysis of state ...
ago our countv wa« $ 1 *>*! not: "t^ îfl r”; , and backK U up with the

I debt, with taxes levied to fbe limit1 tônaîîapn£noeplehat Ca”n0t ^ aP'

record

a farmer’s movement, 
to run for that office 

against a man who has continually 
fought the Blake gang. Hannah Is 
their candidate. Why?

tiJust Across the Bridge>*af-

[ s
A

*'*’£■81
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